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THE SABBATH SUNLIGHT-

i«ht all ethereal!
From thc re ilma of heaven
lla-'tthoi wingd thy c..mrs* ;
Bringing life anil glauness
From thc evei-laaiiug source
«>i eatrj bleesing we enjoy,
O ever can en j >y.
We thy hie* si ogs welcome
With delight without atoy.
Ob, blessed be thy coming,

lest thy mission is.
A-* the honey guide to ahow us
Th*1 treasure** ol U
But riches for superior doth
Thy rays bring to our view.
For by it we cati read who died
For gentile and for jew,
on, holy Sabbath sunlight!
Forever ia-t thy glow,
The heathen fron their darkn»*-s
'lo tiie pata of ht-aven t*huw ;

ie un! i i.i wari thy fluter
We hiil inilleinutii's nurri,
And Christ with kia disciples shall
Tins earth redeemed adorn,
With a government celestial.
And sutjects pure and mild.
When the lamb and lion's whelp

shall play
In presence of a child :

Tuen, Oh,aaa ! tby Unlit withhold.
Wrap tip and lay awny.
For Ubriat the Sun of Righteousness
Shall light that glorious day.

.O M Steward

SOCIETY NOTES,
MASONIC" NOTES.

King David Lodge meets Monday
night, Atigu-t i'd, with a good attend-
ance.

Tuesday , algal, August 3rd, King
Solomon ptet with a good attendance.

Thur-day, July 29th. Grand Maser
A M .lories arrived in the city on the
city 6:60 train accompanied by Bi other
Ooofga W Ramsey They left Friday
OD tiie 8:50 train for Norfolk The
brethren were much pleased to meat
them. We are always glad to meet
the flailing Craftsman.

Commonwealth Lodge, TJ D , has
made another step upwards in tarnish¬
ing herself with a set of Jewels. We
say to you continue.

1. "Corbin," am sorry to learn that
some of the ..'aston's digrataries are
ex, reusing a dissatisfaction with fear¬
ing that some of the mysteries may he
exposed, but may it be understood
that 1 have been five times obligated
Remembering this I would not for my
neck be guilty of exposing through
this or any other means any ot the
Secrets ol the order.

tidly, I »m willing io trnst these
natal through the efficient Planet he¬

it | proprietor is a Mason, its
manager is a ...axon and one of ita
loading workman is a Mason.therefore
should anything appear wrong in the**1
ri' tee before going to press it would be
stricken off.

1 do hope those of us who are preju¬
dice! against the paper "Pi,amit" will
not allow their f ussion to throw stum¬
bling blocks in the way of good, but
naep it in bonds especially when il
tenches the circle.

Any news for this column addresi
'Corbin' in care of Planet.

PYTHIAN NOTES.
blooming Lily Lodge and divisioi

carried a heavy excursion to Hamptoi
last Monday and if the committei
were as active in looking after thi
tickets on the- train as they were ii
working up a crowd we feel safe in sa;
ing that the union fund of the divisioi
has been greatly increased.

It is hoped that the Court of Calen
the for that section will soon be r* ad
for initiation and will have a tendenc;
to more compactly unite the Hi
Knights of Blooming Lily Lodge.

Planet Lodge was out last Tuesday
to pay the last sad tribute of respec
to the memory of th* ir deceased Wi
Knight Richard Kemp. The aevera

lodges of the city very liberally re
spended for which they have there
spect and sincere thanks of the lodge

On last Monday night Richmon
Lodge held an interesting meetin
which was well attended. Sir Knigl
Daniel Bowler is Chancellor Cominan
der at d is fully equal to the task Tb
Deputy Grand Chancellor Sir Thoma
W. Mitchell accompaned by the Gran
Keeper of Records and Seal, Thoms
M. Crump, Lieut. Junius A Smith 8
Knights Henry Stokes, Charley Hall t

Planet Lodge and Planet Divisit
Number 8 were present and install*
the iHiders for the ensuing term.

Planet Division retains its office
for ihe ensuing term with one ex ce;
tion.

Cn next Monday night Virgin
Lodge Number 6 and Samson Lodi
Number 16 will hold their regal
monthly meeting. It is earnestly ho
ed that the members will be prese
early as a vast amount of busine
must be transacted.

It is to be regretted however th
Peerless Division will not be able
take the trip to Columbus as anticir
ted.

The office of the Grand Keeper
RecoiiU and Seal is at 311 North 4
S*. Several lodges have not as y
paid their S-nimi-Annual tax. Piei
send in your reports at once as t
time expired July 31st, and your lod
is subject tu a fine of $5 00

Old Dominion Lodge, Number 8, 1
a very sick member. We hope
speed recovery.

Sir Knight W. A. Jackson of Pla.
I .-od ge Number 23, who resides at L
North 30th Street, is confined on

count of sickness

Myrtle L-dge held an intereat
meet ing Thursday night at their Ca*
Hall on 3rd St. The meeting was w

attended and of a very interesting
ture.

Sit Knight John R. Chiles or Pis
Lodge Number 23 has returned fr
an extended trip. While away ba i

ted Louisville, Ky , and Nashville,
fenn

I
Sir Robert Justis, Jr.. of Planet,

lodge took unto himself a wife Tuea-
Jay night. August 3rd. sir Knight <jRev. J. H Krice of Unity Lodge No.
24 performed theeeremony.

- j
Anna's Kure1 a Court met on Tues¬

day, the 3rd instant, with a fnll atina- '

ianee. The skaters had a ivcetime,'
and a good collection.

Pure Gold Court met the Sd Monday
in July with a full attendance and the
installation of officers. There are

quite a number of sick.

The ladies of Samson Club will
please turn out in full on Sunday.
Business of importance.

The ladies of Blooming .! ily Club
will please meet prompt next Wednes¬
day the 11th at Mrs. Gwathmey's

Nomad.

'<

A K OF P. PASSES AWAY.

A Member ef Placet Lo<3 tte, Number 23*

After s painful illness of two weeks,
Sir Knight Richard Kemp pissed away
last Saturday at the home of his pa¬
rents. Mr. and Mrs William Kemp
912 abigail Ba, He died with the hope
that remaineth f*.r the faithful, being
a member of the Ki rat Baptist Church
and an ac ive Sunday School worker.
He was a member of Planet L> dge,
number 28, Knights of Pythias and an
ex-member of the Orion Beneficial
Club.
On last Tuesday evening at 3:30

Planet Lodge, rte »rted by the Orion
Club and attended by a c >rp of visit¬
ing Sir Knights, arrived at the reai-

of the d> ceased arti eight Sir
Knights with the remains of the Sir
Knight marched with solemn tread to
the hearne, passing the entire line of
Sir Knights and Orions. Battalion
Band discoursed a funeral dirge. Ar¬
riving at the First Baptist Church, the
services were opened with scriptare
reading by Rev. *S O Burrell After
a touching selection by the choir.
Rev Thomas H. White proe* eded to
deliver a very excellent discourse.
Text: "Blessed are the Dead who die
in the Lord." He brcught out the ex¬
cellent traits of the deceased, and re-
ferr* d to the life of Mr Wise Jackson,
whose remains also laid before him.
The f 'Bowing resolution*, were pass¬

ed by the K. of P. Lodge:

RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, the Heavenly Master in

His allwise providence has seen lit to
remove from our m.dst Sir Knight
Richard Kemp who was in the morn¬
ing of life ; and
Whereas, he has been a full standing

Sir Knight for two periods, in which
time|no wo d of censure passed his lips
in the Castle Hall.
Resolved, that we bow in humble

submission to the Grand Chancellor
on High who doeth best for His ser¬
vants.
That although his absence in our

< astle Hall is deplored, we feel that
our loss is hia eternal gain
That our chart be draped in mourn¬

ing for thirty daya, and our/ympathy
extended hia bereaved family
That a copy of these resolutions be

spread upon our minutes, sent the
family of our deceased brother and
published in the Richmond Pl.mikt,
"Reformer" and "Virginia Baptist."

Th os. W. Mirea bli., )
Jab L Burbki.l, Com.
John G. Smith, S

The honorary pall-bearers were furn
iabed by the Orion club and occupied
the first two carriages. The line ol
msreh for the cemetery waa as follows
The Orion Beneficial Club, unde<

command of Capt R A Paul, visiting
Sir Knights and Planet Lodge, num¬
ber 23, under command of the Mar
shal. Sir Knight B P. Vandervall.
The floral designs were numerous

The casket was white embossed plush
with heavy extension handles Kun
eral Director A. D. Price officiated.
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PIFE'S 0A8E.

No Bone in the Distance*

There seems to be no hope for Jo
Fife, the youth charged with att* mpt
ed criminal assault, and convicted ii
the Hustings Court of this city
His parents are poor, and it is

weary task for them to pay house- ren
and secure food. Much sympathy ha
been expressed for the condemnei
youth's mother who is almost an invs
lid and often gives way to the mos

hysterical weeping.
The day set for execution is Angus

2dr.h. In conversation with her. sh
said that her Bon never went wit
crowds of boys, was mostly to him-el
He had tried to pray, during the re
cent revival, but had turned back
The last request to be made will b

to tbe Anatomical Board for the bod]
Under the laws of this state, person
hanged belong to the medical college
of Virginia, and their bodies are use
for advancement of science. It is
hideous enactment, and every feelia
of nature ia against it.

T. M. 0* A. Notes.

The warm weather has not preven
ed the young men from visiting ot
rooms. Continue. Remember thi
you will find the rooms to be cool i n
a plenty of ice water.
The story of Naaman was given

tbe boys last Sunday by our Oener
Secretary, S. C. Burrell,
Brother George Edwards introduct

the subject last Sunday at the Men
Meeting He was well prepared. A
took a part in the meeting. Presidei
G. W. Hayes will ever be remember!
by tbe men His remarks were

practicable and encouraging.
The Union Lawn Party was a su

eess. We thank all for their kindnei
The Mass-mreting under the dire

tiona of the pastors was well attend'
last Monday Evening at the Sbar
Baptist Church. Remarks were ma

by Rev. Kyana Payne and Rev. L
Dickerson, who plainly set forth t
calling of the meeting. Nearly all
the churches were represented and £
cidtd to help in the Y. M. C. A Jul
lee, September 29th, Wednesday 8
M , at the 6th Street Baptist Church
No ona should fail to help the pi

tors in this great effort.
Boys' meeting Sunday 4 P. M.
Brother Henry Anderson will inti

duce the subject "Sight" at the Mei
ting Sunday 5:30 P. M., at t

rooms.
Mr. Joseph Bryan of the Times pi

rented the Association a very har
some picture of Lincoln. We feel vs

grateful.

FROM THE EAST END,
Social Clubs Up in Arms

FULL OF RR^ENTiYaENT

riley Threaten to Boycott
Ts.

PLAIN TALK.

leta a Divorce.On to Bothwell.Per¬
sonal and General News.

K. om Our East End Corresp jiidetit.J
From the East End to the Weat End,

[rom the Northside to the Southside,
and wherever the Planet was read
throughout the city by members of
iiur social Ciutis last Saturday Their
hearts were tilled wi:h indignation and
resen ment and their mouths with
hard words for the animal who had the
impudence to tell tiie world that So¬
cial Clubs are harmful to the old and
hurtful to the young of our race. In¬
deed , if words, cruel-cutting, blasphe¬
mous, or blun*. cou.d kill, this poor,
well-meaning animal who has charge
of ibis column and whose very soul vi¬
brates and thrills with love for hia
race; would have been a d< ad "coon"
or "nigger," or "goue goslin' " in de
morning.
But happily our correspondent has

already passed through the dark val¬
ley of the acorn of our ignorant, and
the toilsome and unwholeeome valley
of humiliation and thus the tin;
"Boycott Him," which has gone forth,
wont affect us in an* possible way, but
with these exceptions, that many of
our social friends wont strike us any
more fora dime or two "don' cher
know," nor will our services as news¬
paper correspondent at the various1
soirees, balls and outings be any
in demand. Two blessed deliverances.

OUB L'JT

Well such is the lot of a newspaper
man who after discovering the truth,
is fearieaa and manly enough to tell
the common herds, whose hearts are
overflowing with self-conceit, and
dumb to those grand ennobling traits
of true manhood and iofty woman¬
hood whose eyes are blind*, d by folly
and deception our. of whose mouth
cometh foolishness and vanity and
whose entire being is Strapped up in
the pursuit of tbe delusive bauble of
pleasure ; that their actions are detri¬
mental to the welfare of our race.

ALI. MANKI.NI> IS SO.

And not only are many of the young
people resent!ul to those who tell
them the truth, but all mankind is so
It is a common aihn-nt which dracends
from father to son and is hauc ed down
from generation. Now to speak plain¬
ly, it is not our intention of waging
anj war upon these clubs, because it
is our firm belief that this manner ol
throwing away money and health will
die a natural death ; aid in a tew year?
a social club as is now coi ducted, wil
be a thing of the past.

POINTERS

Do social clubs aa they are now car¬
ried on give us race cohesion ? a prin
ciple to whieh tbe Negro is a stranger
Wa means Union strong as deaih, «

union with one or more grand and glo¬
rious object in view, a union as po*sess-
ed by the 13 united colonies again*
Great Britain Will social clubs leeC
us. clothe us, put money in our pock
es, bui.d houses, conduct Bankin*
and real estate cominis? Throw opoj
the storehouses of knowledge ara
wealth and cast out ignorance and sin

WILL. THBY MAXS CB KIN ?

Will social clubs give us the God 1;
spirit of integrity ? ri ill they helj
the poor snd the needy ? Do th
point out the way by which we can se
cure political and civil recognition
Do social clubs make us men ant
women? I mean men who posses
hearts of gold and minds full of intel
lectual wealth, men with a purpose fo
good in life, |men and wotn*m|wi h
high and nobie character unblemish
ed, untarnished, unstained, men am
women who are servants of a righteou
God
Do social clubs lift up the falle

young men and women, feed tbe hun
gry, clothe the naked, relieve the suf
taring and distressed'.' Nola thousan
times No Eve«-y social club exists fe
their own selfish selves, lo glut thei
own appetites : and are like the fool
who set lavish and expensive faastt
that wise men might enjoy them, an
next day have to return some borrow
ed shirt, some hired dress suit, som
stolen shoes.

A l.OBLEB lU'Kl'OSK.

Young people, I appeal to you fe
the sake of this ignorant, unletterec
poverty strickened race to desist froi
such foolishness For the sake of Gu
and all humanity save the money yo
are now throwing away ! Deposit it i
some bank ; open up some busings.

' build a home; or buy some groum
We spend our money foolishly an

. then complain of the white man ojpressing Ba. We throw away wealti
n-duce ourselves to pauperism ai;
then expect to sit side by side with kl
white mun in the aeat of governmen
We forsake intellectual ad vance me;
fur pleasure and then expect to be re

ogmzed as «*n equal by other lace
What foolishness and absurdity.
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AN APPBAL.

Young men I young men ! must it i
deed be said of you, that you have 1

higher ambition than always remai
ing a lackey, having a good tim
throwing away money, wearing Hi
clothet V etc. If such is your h-g^e
umbition complain no more of tl
white man's oppression, because it
human for an enterprising race to u

you for their own ends You mu
nee 1 not be ignorant, nor poor n

slaves to yourself ai d ethers, but wi
no higher ambition than whit yt
now have you will always remain n
the off scouring of other races wi
our women outraged and scandal ia
by white men, with many a Neg
dangling to a tree, and Anally lose t
little we have already gained.

PERSONAL AND OKNKB * I.*

Mrs. Alpheus Scott accompanied
her mother and daughter are visiti
friends in Caroline County.
Many of our socialists threatens

lynch, burn, mob, murder, horsewh
cowhide, maul, beat, kick and do us

other kinds of violence. Well, be st

you make a good j b of it.
What! has the J. C P. Literi

gone to sleep for the summer?
Hal ha! nobody complains of I

Philip Holmes's excellent vegetabl
fruits aud canned gooda. Reiutwl

be is one of us and should be liberally !
patrol* ia d
Were some of our socialists to go in¬

to business Lko Mr. C. il. Morton who
eondoeta an up-to-date Fish and Oys¬
ter stat d on Hroad f-a., the financial
problem of the race would soon be
solved

Th-* enterprising Board of Directors
and OtBOera ol the Niekel Savings'
Bank with Dr lt. F. Tancil at lae
head' have gotten out a small monthly
sheet, tilled with goon and humorous
news. Success to you.
Mrs. L. H. Dickerson left Tuesday to

.ti ti Lodge I O. jf st.
1,tiaes at Suffolk, Va
Our Insurance Companies are still

fighting the battle of life with ch-tnces
ot winning very much in their favor
Mr. Dennis Gregory has been very

Bick. Go to s<e him.
Mesdames Emma Sears and Mamie

Porter together with the children are
in the city from Nea York and are vis¬
iting relatives in tail section. They
are the guests of Mrs. H. K. Williams,
31st and O Streets
Mrs. Rosa Chamberlain was united

in matrimony to Mr. James Grey at
the home of the bride on North 31st
Street )a»t Thursday evening. Eld r
H. K. Williams officiating.

The Ebenezer Sunday School will
give their Annual Basket Picnic to
Bothwell Park, August 10, 1897.
Ample arrangements have been

made with the county authorities to
protect all who may go with us

FULTON N0TE3*

Bnnday at the Churches.Ha Heard the
Summon "Child Come Home".Other

Items of Interest.

The Rising Mooni Baptist Sunday
School was well attended The pastor.
Reverend Daniel James and Reverend
Charles Harris gave interesting tnlks
on the lesion
At 11:30 Reverend James preached

an excellent sermon on Tenitierance.
We hope that the young men who
have been indulging in drinking alco¬
holic beverages w Ol take the elder's
advice ard quit the habit now
The Mount Calvary Baptist Sunday

School was a scene of profound solem¬
nity The ofioera, teachers and schol¬
ars in performing their respective da*

nike down itt tears over tbe de¬
mise of th-ir dear brother and co¬
worker. Mr B. W. Beverley.
Mr. Beverley answered the call,

'"child, your father calls come home''
on last Sunday morning about four
o'clock. He leaves a wife, one child,
a father, mother, three brothers, three
brothers, i bree sisters and a host of
relatives and friends to mourn their
loss. His funeral was preached at tbe
Mount l wlvary Baptist Church on the
3rd instant at 4 :30 o'clock p m by his
pastor, Revei end Ard.er Ferguson.
He was a member of the Grand Foun¬
tain. United Order of True Reformers.
A letter of condolence from the Foun¬
tain was read ; a letter of condolence
from the choir, of which he was the
competent leader, was r ad by Mr R
I) .smith ; a letter of condolence from
tbe Sunday School was read by Miss
Reynold".

.Mr Beverley was a member of tbe
Mount Caleary Baptist' burch 8 years.
His age ll 21 yeais. "Jesus lover of
my soul" (time, Refuge) wa« sung at
the funeral services by Misies Beeaie
Harris, Possie P. F Whiting and
Messrs Walter Wiley and 8. R. Mor

In tbe demiae of brother Bever¬
ley, Fulton has hist a bright jewel.

Airs Mary Williams, the wife of Mr
John Williams, a member of Mount
Erin Lodge, number 1828, Grand (Ja¬
iled Older of Odd Fellows, departed
this life on the 3id inst She leaves a
husband, several small children and
many relatives and friend to mourn
their !
The meeting of expression at the

Mount t'alvary Baptist Church was
got ai.
At 3:30 p m Reverend Archer Fer¬

guson administered the Lord's Supper
to a large congregation.
Communion at the Rising Mount

Zion Baptist Church next Sunday.
Miss Cassie Harris returned from

the Teachers' Institute in Hampton,
Virginia, last week. We were happy
to greet her aga-'n.

The Ebenezer ^Sunday School will
give their Annual Basket Picnic to
Bothwell Park, August 10, 1897
Ample arrangements have been

made with the county authorities to
protect all who may go with us.

PERSONALS AND BRIEFS*
-Mrs. E. La Vassyre Cooke is con¬

fined to the house on account of sick¬
ness.

-Miss Emily Powell is in Cincin¬
nati, the guest of Dr. N.C. Vaughan
and wife.
-Mrs. W. H. Hayes and daughter

and Mrs. Jordan A. Jones are spending
the summer at Stokes', Va.
-Mr. W. M. Winston, an excavat¬

ing contractor of Wilmington, Del.,
was in the city this week and called on
us.

-MiasTuppeancefrom Vest Point
li now visiting her friend, Miss Pinch-
um of Manchester. We hope her a
happy stay.

Viss Marietta L. Chiles is at Suffolk,
Va., and Misses Julia A riolni-s and
Lizzie 0. Yancey have been visiting
Norfolk.
-When in need of choice winet

and liquors, ciears and tobaec > call on
Mr S. W Robinson at 23 North 18ttn
Street, corner of Franklin.
-Professor (J W. Hayes, presi¬

dent of Virginia Seminary was in th*
city last week He »<<«ve a glowing re¬
port of the success of bis wura.

-Rev. Thomas H White aril

?reach on the subject, "Ohri*tiar
)ealing," to-morrow morning, Angus
8th, at the First Baptist Church.
-Mrs. Nelson Williams, Jr . ii

spending the summer at White Sui
ph ur Spring*. West Va., where shi
has bi;en joined by Miss Faniy Hobin
son.

-Your attention is called to thi
advertisement of Dr P. B. Ramse;
whose office is st 102 Wert Leigh St
He has an excellent reputation as
dentist and a plenty of witnesses as fe
his ability to extract teeth.
-Mr. John R Chiles, of this cit;

recently returned from an extensiv
and pb-asant trip to the cities of Louit
ville, Ky., and Nashville Exposition
While away he visited his brothel
James Alexander Chiles, Esq , of Lex
ington, Ky.
-Editor John Mitchell, Jr., n

turned from Winston, N. C.,last Wed
nesday night wheie he went to add rei
the citizens, Tuesday, Augu-

fir. Twin City Lodge, K. of P., tender.-
es, him a magnificent banquet. The ei
bot Vira affair was a grand success.
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MAGNO'S MESSAGE.
rundsY in the Churches.

ERY SAD FUNERALS/

lan ct Lodge, K. of P., and
Orion Club Tum Out.

/mu i ltlosh six ul
(Ll n .

lotlieis and I tithers as liu-

jtediments to Children9a
fryspenty.

TJGUST MAKES MANY HAPPY
COUPLES*

WILLIAM CLEMENTS,
Shot ten times by Lynchers, who

were acquitted A Campbell County
jury has given him five years in the
penitentiary for fighting Rosser, the
white man who led the would-be mur¬

derers. Will appeal to Gov. O'Ferrall
[See editorial comment.]

Mr Ewell Mashed by a 1700 Pounc
Hstrshead of Tobacco. Love Affairs

Growing Worse.Other Things
Seen and Heard in the Ward-

Last Sunday was as bright and de¬
lightful as nature need to be. It wai

the first day and the first Sunday ii
August. Early in the morning, tin
little ones of thia section could b
with cheerful hearts wending their wa;
to the various Sunday Schools. Ou
churches were well attended all day.
There were many sermons preachei

at the First Baptist Church last Sun
day morning. The first .one wa

preached by Rev. Thomas White to th
Christian Endeavor. He was follows
hy Rev. .lames Holmes who preacher
tbe funeral of John Roane. After thes
sermons, (Rev ) Mrs. Bowser bega
her discourse which was listened t
with much interest, Much commen
has been made on it this week.

Rev. George Reid of Hampton occu

pied the pulpit of the Ebenezer Raj
list i burch once on last Sunday.
At the Moore Street Baptist Churcl

Rev. R O. Johnson preached a sermo
to tue young men. We were glad ths
so many young men were out. H
pictured the defilements of our yuun
men, anti declared that the reined
should be hastily applied. He air-
laid some of the causes to the motbei
and fathers who '"spare the rod an

spoil the child."
The sad demise of Sir Knight Rici

ard Kemp was a shock to many as li
sickness was of short duration. .

brought Planet; Lodge, 23, K. of F
who was accompanied by the Grit
Club, out on its first funeral occasio;
His funeral which took place at tl
hirst Baptist Church on Tu-sday eve!

ing was preached by Rev. Thomi
White. After the sermon, all that r
mauled of Richard Kemp was b.irue
the Borying-ground, where the P
thian rites were ot.served.
Mr. v\ ise Jacks m's funeral servie

were also had at the same time, bi
was preached by Rev Gibbons
Washington who had come to tl
city for that purpose. He paid a glov
ing tribute to the character of the d
ceas-d.
We were glad to observe the stai

taken by our Church Hill contempor
ry against Social Clubs last week. V
have always protested against tl
elaborate display made by them; ai
the seemingly demoralizing effect thi
have on society. Information com
ti us that, our contemporary iidt
lind out his mistake until his time hs
by some means, expired with the Th«
salonian Social Club, he sb it ma
we are truly glad to aee that he h
turned from the error of his way, ai
come on the aide of right No
friends, be it understood that we
not mean to say that you should n
have any pleasure socially, and wou

not; for we believe an outing in t
months of July and August and a t
cial entertainment in the wintry st
sons ats minute cost is just the sail
but we do not believe in throwing o

moneys away on the railroads in t
summer and these large extravags
suppers in winter.
We are again opposed to social ck

because they have a tendency to le
young men into intemperate hab
and general dissipation. Sir, y
spoke our st- ntiment last week.
With watery eyes have we plead

with our mothers and fathers ab.
eating a life-time companion

1 | their sons and daughters. Their
d lection oftentimes leada to homet
i- woe and misery. We aee daily the

suite. Parents, remember that 1<

will exert itself, no matter what you
may do.
We are glad to note that two mar¬

riages- took place in this section this
week. On Monday night, one took
place on West Baker St., and the oth¬
er on Tuesday night on West Leigh
Street.
That couple's furniture was carried

to their expected home on St. Paul
Street. We have not learned yet when
they will marry, but up to this writing
they are not married.
On last Monday, Mr Thomas Euell

.ras mashed by a hogshead of tobacco,
weighing 1700 pounds. He is now in
a critical condition.
Love affairs seem to be growing des¬

perate In this section Our girls who
are not in company, are Been looking
at the boys at every corner We mean
short dress girls.
"Sunny," they tell us that a certain

grass widow of your city gave her 31st
Birth-day Party last Friday and invit¬
ed only the lads and lassies sweet six¬
teen. How about it old boy ?
We can't imagine what that young

man did when nie girl's father told
her that she didn't have much sense
and that be didn't have as mueh as
that. Well, love does appear foolish
sometimes. We suppose this was the
lir-,t time the old man called him fool,
for he spoke not a word.
Boys, cigarettes are going rapidly

up We think it would be well leave
off a while.

Sickness seem* to be a household
word in the Ward at present.
The little boy that hit that little

girl for speaking to him about steal¬
ing peaches, and also striking the dea¬
con in the jaw with a rock, got one

year and one month. Boys, let those
rocks alone
We are glad to see so many strange

faces in the Ward. We presume they
are visitors.
Wonder why is it that some of our

young men try »<> hard to k* ep out of
the way of their girls' fathers ?

Mauno Uno.

The Byrd Street Mission School

The stormy history of this little
school is full of Interest Situated in
a spot where many ar<* poor and igno¬
rant, it wields an inllu.nee not to he
despised. It was organized several
years, and had as many superinten¬
dents, including Messrs M; B. Jones,
Thomas. Greene, and others. At times
it reached a high standard and at oth¬
er times fell below the average.
Under the management of Mr. W.T.

Nelson, the present superintendent,
Sha H-hool hes reached a higher stand¬
ard than at any other time. There
are four classes, namely : Bible, Inter¬
mediate and two Catechisms
Among other officers and scholars

who render assistance are Miaaes Jane
Bland. Peachy Mayo. Minnie and Sadie
Lipscomb, Mr* Mary Walker, Mra.
Eliza Dillard, Mr. Jack Gaines and
many others
The aehool has a totaljnipmbership of

about fifty scholars, and many ladies
from the Second Church are down
nearly ewry Sunday to render assis¬
tance A Young Peojde'a Aid Society
is al*out to be organized. The school
will jjive a picnic to Seven Pines for
the sole benefit of the scholars. Moic
next week.

llvcryl.o.ly Fara Bo.

Oascarets Candi Cathartic, the moat won¬
derful toedtoad discovery of th** ace, pleas*
ant and refraahisK to ihe tasia, act frentiy
anti positively on kidneys, liver and Itowela,
cleansing lbs entire system, dis|>el rolda,
cute Iseadaoho, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Plaoaa buy ami irv a box
ofCCC to-day; 10, tn, SO cents. Soldaaal
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

From the North Side*

Brookland District.
On last Sunday morning the weath¬

er was beautiful although it was very
warm.
At Mount Carmel Baptist Church

the Sunday School attendance was

very good and quite a number of vis¬
itors was present
At 11:30 o'clock the pastor. Rever¬

end White preached an able sermon
from Acts 18:6. The Reverend was
very enthusiastic throughout the en¬
tire sermon, and if the lesson in this
sermon was more closely followed vice
in this city would be graatly diminish¬
ed May the good work go on.
At3:3uo'clock communion. There

was quite a large gathering out to
partake of the Lord's Supper. Rever¬
end White broke bread in his most im¬
pressive manner. O, give thanks unto
the Lord!
At 8:30 o'clock, the Reverend was in

his glory. He was greeted with anoth¬
er of those large gatherings. His text
was from the book of Jonah. The pic¬
ture he drew of the ship at sea with
Jonah on board was very good. The moi
al was of the reople in the church hin¬
dering the -anae of God, which wai;
very good and to the point.
The tribe of Reuben gave a verj

successful entertainment on last Mon¬
day night. One of the features wast
pie eating contest, which was very
amusing indeed
The Young Peoples Volunteer Club,

number 1, meets on every Thunda]
night at the residence of Mrs. Anni
AIL n.
Mr. A S Wolling has tsken to hil

bed agaia.
Master i'harles White still remaini

the same.
Mr Robert Thompkins is quite sic)

at his home again, and we hope fo:
bis early recovery.
The S. & M. L. G. club of the nortl

side gave a most delightful pic-nic t<
Seven Pines on last Monday, Augus
2d, under the leadership of Mr. A
Allen.
The drowning of Master Fran!

White was a very sad accident. Hi
parents have cur sympathy. His fun
eral tookjLlaca from Mount Carme
Baptist Church. Reverend Wai**.
preached a beautiful sermon. Musi
was rendered by the Sabbath School
He was baptized the first Sunday ii

'y'ljuly. The church waa filled to over
**

i flowing.Qdi We are glad to see our old friem
w> i Mr. Patrick Winston rebuilding again^° j It will b« remembered that his real
°^ j dence was partly destroy d by fir

some time ago
We sre pleased to see Mr R. I

Brown out again.
We are much gratified to see s

many young people out to praye
meetings on Tuesday and Frida
nights.

It seems that the county and eft
authorities should come together an

fix the foot of St. James and Hill S
Some ooe will get hurt, especially t

night.
Mr. W. H. Coy has, through h

counsel, secured a divorce from h
wife, Mary (kiy, from the Cireu
Court of Henrico County, Virginia, c

the l&th day of July, 1887. That ri
se-1 ing young lawyer. Mr. J. Hem
> of I CmtObfleld was hia advisor,
re-1 Mrs. Sarah Ross is out again,

iva I M.AJOK.
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WEST VIRGINIA.
3RAND LODGE, K. OF P.

IN SESSION.

Harmony Throughout.

Sditor John Mitchell Present.

Grand Chancellor Starks Re-elected-

Huktikoton, W. Va., July 29, 1897.
Tbe Grand Lodge of West Virginia,

(nights of Pythias, North America,
louth America, Kurope, Asia and Af¬
rica, met here Tuesday, 27th, Grand
Chancellor S. W. Starks presiding,
loutine business ..as transacted.
Wednesday evening at 2:30, Editor

lohn Mitchell, Jr , Grand Chancellor
if Virginia reached our city, being
lere upon the invitation of the Grand
L.t. dge. He was carried to the resi-
lence of Reverend W. R Brown and
wife, where he was made comfortable.
He attended the evening session.
Grand Chancellor Starks is the right

nan in the right place. Editor taliteh¬
an was outspoken in his commenda¬
tion of the executive ability shown.
Sir .Starks was reelected by acclama¬

tion. The other officer* elected were
ts follows:
Grand Past Chancellor. I). L. K.-rgti-

lon, who waa a Past Chancellor. Grand
Vice Chancellor. Frank R. Johnson,
Wheeling; Grand Prelate. S E Will¬
iams, Bluefield ; Grand Keeper of Ree
irds and Bail, W. S. Kearney, Hunt¬
ington ; Grand Master of Exchequer,
J. M Hailewood, Charlton ; Grand
Medical Register, C. II Lane. Mine¬
field ; Grand Lecturr.J K. Jefferson.
Parkersburg; Chief Deputy Grand
hancellor, Montgomery ; Grand Mar¬

shal, J. L. Buckner, Sewell ; Sup,em*-
Representative, J. M. Hazlewood ;
(irand Master-at-Arms, A. J. Callaway
McDonalds; Inner Guard, R E. Peters
Collinsville; Outer (itiard, J G Cole¬
man; Trustees, J. D, Board, Eagle;
Ballard Brook*, Stone Cliff: (ieorge
E. Wanaer, Charleston.
Thursday morning after the routine

of business, the Grand Lodge adjourn.
ed and the partde took place at 3 p m.
Collins Division. Captain J. li Camp¬
bell commanding arrived from Charles¬
ton headed by the Capital City Band
in their showy uniforms.
Captain Campbell iii an old veteran

and cha evolution in wbioh hellas
trained his command won praise from
all quarters.
The carriage following contained

the apeaker of tbe evening, (irand
Chancellor John Mitchell, Jr , (irand
Chancellor S- W. Starks, Prof. J H
Hill, of Farm. W Va.,and Rev Dr. C.
H. Payne, L L 1) , now member of
the West Virginia legislature.
Reaching the ground*, after racing

and during the progress of the base¬
ball a dri.l took place and (aptain
Campbell's company won $25 as the
result.
Rev. W. R. Brown was the master of

ceremonies. After a speech, full of
enthusiasm, he introduced Prof. J. ll
Hill, who is a fluent speaker, held his
audience well in hand. He was fol¬
lowed by Hon C. H. Payne, who made
an eloquent address and paid allow¬
ing tribute to Editor Mitchell, whom
he proceeded to introduce

Mr. Mitchell discussed the condition
of the colored people before the wai
and now. He dealt with the subject
of lynching, proposed a remedy and
appealed to all to practice the princi¬
ples of true Py Onanism He was in¬
terrupted by applause and was simi¬
larly greeted at the close. This con
eluded the evening's enjoyment.
A grand banquet was given at night

in honor of ihe Grand Lodge and
Grand ('hancellor Mitchell made an
other eloquent address after the in
stallation of the Grand Lodge oliicen
Dy Past Grand Chancellor CH. Payne
A bounteous repast was spread am

all heartily enjoyed themselves. Thi
affair was a grand success
Mr. Mitchell left Thursday for Gin

cinnati, 0., although he was impor
tuned to remain longer with us.

Educate Your Itowela With Cuacareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

'.Oe, 25c. lt C. C. C. fail, drunK.st*-. refund money

HAMPTON LETTES.

(by Homo Sum)
Prof. D. Webster Davis delivered

scholarly and eloquent address befor
the Young Men's Christian Associatio
of Hampton on last Sunday on th
subject of "Faith." The lecture wa
divided under the following subheads

1 Faith in ourselves.
2 Faith iu our Race.
3 Faith in our Women.
4 Faith in God.
Among tbe many good things th

Professor said no words were truer an
mean more to ua as a race than th
fact that we must have faith in iou
women, aa no race cm rise higher tha
its women. The address was enjoys
by all present and we hope it will prov
a stimulas to young men, as I am am
that all who were fortunate enough l
hear it feel greatly benefited
The young men of Hampton need t

bestir themselves to make their Youn
Men's Christian Association second |t
none. President Hill has shown eui
siderable energy during h's ad mi .ii:
tration thus far and wa hope a ne
er.a in the history of the associatio
has dawned in Hampton.
The Hampton teachers gave tli

visiting teaoiiers, tbo**e atten ling tli
Institute, a reception in the Armoi
Hall un Monday night The lads an
lat-sies tripped the "light fantastic toe
until the wee sosa hours of the mon
ing.
Mrs. Phylis Davis.an old color, d lad

living in Plucbus, it is said has read
ed the great age of 107 years.
Miss Mollie tVernbam, organist i

the Queen Street Baptist Church, hi
been ill for more than a week, at th
writing it wit! please her many frieni
to know she is improving.
Mr. Charles Hawkins, a brother <

Professor Haskins of Kittrell li.st
tute, gavs the A. M. E. Church Sundi
School an interesting and eloquent ai

dress on last Sunday.
Mr. George Ch it*man living on Unic

Street, died of consumption on Hui
day. His remains eran interred .

Monday by Chesapeake Lodge of Ot
Fellows, of which he was a mein lier.

Mrs. Frances J. Copp'ii, of Phiiadc
phia, Pa , gave an interesting ai
most helpful address at the Methodi
Church on Sunday mein.ing. Mie ga
a history of her work in Pniladelpli
among the working girls and tl.
that had been accomplished in this n
one work. Sha it truly a mother

Israel and one of those noble women
that Solomon tells us about. Uer
words on Race Unity were timely and
should be given much consideration
by the race for as has bean well said
in "Union there is strength." Mrs.
bppin spoke that evening at the First
Baptist (hurch and Tuesday evening
at the Zion Baptist Church.
Mr. Edward Jones has been appoint¬

ed time-keeper at the new building at
the Normal .School, and is now enter¬
ed upon the duties pertaining to the
above This building will be known as
the Domestic Science Building aud
.rill ooaft $00,000 Mr. Jones isa man
of en -rgy and his usefulness has been
recognized by the school and hence his
appointment to this important posi¬
tion.
Hygeia Baseball Club and the Ports¬

mouth Baseball Club crossed bats on
Wednesday. The game was very ex¬
citing and lull of brilliant plays.
Bunk Garrow, living at Lawyers'

Swamp, willfully >*hot and seriously
wounded Frank Russell on Monday.
The shooting was uncalled for Garrow
may have to suffer for his malicious
deed. Bail has been refused Garrow
as be is waiting the results of Russel Pa-
wound.

Professor W. G. Price, one of the
teachers at the Summer Normal, left
on Wednesday for Gordonsville, where
he will teach one mouth more in the
Summer Normal
Hon. Harry RucVer, of Atlanta, Ga ,

the recently appointee to office of Com¬
missioner of Internal Revenue for the
state of (J 'orgia spent a few days this
week at this place in company with Mr.
C. Morton who has also been appointed
postmaster at Athens, Ga The young
Republicans represent the il mers of
politics of Georgia. We trust the
Hon. Bucker will not be intimidated
by the threats of tbe employees under
hun retuning as we know there are
plenty young colored republicans in
Georgia to take their places.
We sympathize with the Reverend

I)..J Teckett in his sad bereavement of
the loss of his inf.int son, David, who
died on last Saturday morning. We
kraal that the Raaaxend and bis good
lady will take comfort in tbe following
word* remembering that "God doeth
all things well."

He is not dead.tbe child of our Affec¬
tion,.

But gone into that school.
Where he no longer needs our poor

Protection.
And Christ hinuelf doth rule.

"A Newport News workman who re-
in the euphonious name of

Painui, who voted for McKinley in tbe
of better times became a father

a few days ago, and haa named his son
anti heir Prosperity B. Danun "

The Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion hud a very interesting meeting on

Sunday The *.n.ject of which was
" What shall it profit a man to gain the
whole world and lose his awn soul."

To Curt ('onotips*I loll Vororrr.
Takol :irtic. 10c or 25c.

Il C. C. C. fail to eora, druggists refund money.

BROWN.Died at his residence,
2303 Carrington street, Mr. Wiliiam
W.Br-iwn. Wednesday morning, July
2:-*t!i at 2 o'clock after a brief illness
lie departed this life in the full tri¬
umph of faith, lie was a consistent
christian, faithful husband, a loving
father and a devoted friend to all He
leaves a wife, daughter and son, rela¬
tive-and a host of friends to mourn
bis depart ure, The funeral took place
from the 2nd Baptist ftjhureh of which
he bas been a faithful member, Friday
evening, July 30, a* 4 o'clock Rev.
Z. 1) Lewie, assisted by Reverends
Jamas il. Holmes and Thomas H.
White of Ut Baptist Church.

vant of God well donel
-t from thy loved employ,

1'he battle foaght the victory won,
Enter thy Master's joy.
The voice at midnight.
He started up to hear;
A mortal arrow pierced his frame
He fell.but left no fear.

The pains of death are past,
Labor and sorrow cease ;
And life's long warfare closed ai

last,
His soul is found In peace.
Soldier of Christ, well done !
Praise De thy new employ ;
And while eternal ages run,
Rest in thy Saviour's joy.

His Daughter.

Baker.Gregory.The marriage o
Miss Antoinette Gregory, formerly o
this city, to Mr. John L. Baker, tool
place July 15th, at the Zion Baptis
Church, New York City. Rev. J. W
Scott, the pastor officiated.

TROM BRADDOCK-

it

I.RADDt ok, Pa., August 4. 1891.
The attendwiice at all of the churchs

was very large K-v. Johnson's aub
Jeeft aaa "Ti.e christian duty to th
Lord." He p.eached a noble sermo
and at a time you could hear nothin
but shouts trom the sisters. The col
lection was large.
There vs as a grand rally held by th

A. M. E. Ohurch and the New Hop
Bap itt «'burch given at Cac Pail
1 he three ward starlight band furnish
ed the music. The attendance wa

large and cash receipts heavy.
Henry Milmiland H arson Branch wa

in Wheeling Sunday on a pleasur
trip.

i et Hopkins has entered suit again*.
the Section Avenue Street Rail wa
Company; for damage to the amount c

$2,000 for fall ing off a car and gettin
li idly hurt. Petter was formerl
from Ricaniond.

.VIis. W. C. Richardson and thre
children and Mrs. Leas Green left ove
the B. & O. for Luray, Va. There the
will meet many friends whom the
have not seen for many years. The
will return about October 7th.
W. H. Damond of Pittsburg, th

young man who was turned down b
Council in Braddock for Civil Enginee
Los ace* pted an offer from the Dire*
tors of a College in Texas, with a nie
paying salary. Damond is a grad oat
of vVilberforce. We hate to see th
young man leave us.
There is a call for a county conver

tion for Alleghany county colored vol
0 place a ticRet in the field fe

the coining Fall Election. The ca
and place is for Braddock. We ms
say thut one-fourth of the voters *.

the state is in Alleghany county.
Weldon Boysman and W . C. Rici

ardsoii through their attorneys, Joh
Wenderburg & Co.,of Washington, 8<
licitorsof American and Foreign Pa
-nts, will have a valuable patent.Thc
aili place it on the market soon.

W. C. Richardson

lion'l To'.turo. Spit and BaWBa Voar I-lfr Away
'v amt forever, he m:

, tuke Nol
at make* weak m

atroafl *, .'.tv or SI. Cure gaari
sample free Add ri

iu J Starling Remedy Co*, Chicago or Nee Yoi

WITH HER CONSENT.
NO RAPE IN THIS CASE.

A Strange Case in Culpeper
THB COLORED MAN KILLED.

Daughter Dangerously Wounded-

CiLrKPaa, Va*. August 2..Special..Clay Brown, a young white man liv¬
ing near Lignum, this county shot and
instantly killed Charles Fields, (col-sred Haturday night.
Brown has been working at a thresh¬

er away from home for the past weekand on returning home Saturday nighthe saw evidence of an attempted elan-
destine meeting between the colored
man and his wife.
Tbe revelation coming to Brown he

armed himself with his shot gun, and
met Fields in the road.
They quarreled, the colored man

called to his daughter to bring him his
gun. as she delivered tbe gun to her
father, both men fired simultaneously.Fields' gun was loaded with small
bird shot. Brown's gun was loaded
with No. 1 shot.
Fields was riddled with shot two of

them puncturing She carotid arteryjust above tbe clavivie which cause his
death. His daughter who was stand¬
ing by his side received fourteen shots
in the face and arms. Her condition
is critical.
Brown waa also shot ia the upper

p irtion of his body but the shot was
small and did but slight damage. He
came to town and surrendered him¬
self.

Dr. R S Lewis, county coroner, held
an inquest over the body of Fields at
which inquest the foregoing facts were
proven.

--.>-.»-*>»-

BERKLEY ITEMS.

Bbrkl.ky, Va., Aug. 2, '97,
Mr. F. A. Downey has gone to Atlan¬

tic City. N. J., to attend the annual
meeting of the Galilean Fishermen,
aa a delegate from the Berkley Taber¬
nacle.
The mother of our polite and effi¬

cient achoo! teacher, Mr George W.
Bray, died during last week and was
buried on Thursday. We sympathisewith him ic this hour of affliction.

Mrs. Minnie Robinson, after beingquite sick is now on the rosd to recov¬
ery.

Mrs. Laura Christian is out againafter a severe attack of illness.
Mrs. Irene Powell of Baltimore spent

a few days with her mother, M
White, on Walker Avenue, and return
ed home Friday afternoon well pleas¬ed and much benetitted by her trip.Mrs. Albert Wilson on Mallorie Ave¬
nue, who has been sick is out again,
but her husband is confined ta bis lied.
Tbe entertainment given at Odd

Fellows' hall Monday evening by tbe
Hustlers under the management of
Measrs. Neat White and R. Spratley,
was a grand success, lt was well at¬
tended and nicely conducted.
Miss Gertrude Scott of Lynchburg,is on a visit to her aunt Mrs. W.H.

Scott, on Ninth Street between Ma-
hone and Berkley Avenues. She is sn
accomplished lady.
The District Conference of the Ports¬

mouth District A. M. E. Church, was
held at Deep Creek on the 27th snd
28th ultimo.
The representatives from Berkley

wee Rev.I. L. Butt Mr Narlo Rid-
dick and Mr. W. S. Brown from Sixth
Street Church; from tbe Saint James
Church were Rev. George Williams,David Wilson, Miss Eva Archer ard
Miss Lula Johnson. They all speak in
high terms of the enjoyment theyhad.

I Mrs. Laura Christian has recovered
trom recent attack of sickness and we
are glad to see her out.
Tha Saint Paula Baptist Church had

extensive services last Sabbath, tbe
Rev. S Hockaday preaching through¬
out the day. The Berlinier Concert
Company will exhibit there on Tues¬
day night, Auguat 10th. Admission
10 cents. Thia company exhibited
there sometime ago and gave general
satisfaction. Brother Hockaday was

Eresented with a fine hat by his melli¬
ers at Roper City.
All of oar churches had good con¬

gregations last Sunday and raised
good collections to aid in liquidatingtheir indebted Bess.
Only one accident so far has occurr¬

ed since the running of electric cars
began and that was the killing of the
faithful old dog of Captain Henry Pur
nell. We hope that none others will
occur.
An enterprising white man of south¬

ern birth has offered to donate a site
for a factory of any kind and take
$10 000.00 worth of stock provided the
colored people will subscribe to
$40,000 00 worth of stock, If this is

e done it will give employment to at
n least 100 of our* colored people. He
g lives near Berkley and will give the
- site within a half mile of the town.

Here is a chance for our people,
e Remember that Mr. A. E. Robinson
e is agent for the Enterprising Clothing
t Company andean be found on the cor¬

ner of Liberty and Ninth street everySaturday, where persons in debt can
see him and pay over their amounts.

.s Don't fail to meet him there,
e We regret to announce the death o'

Miss Sarah Cousins, the sister of Mrs.
it Palmer. Her remains were taken to
y Middlesboro. N. C., for interment,

if More Anon,
g A. E. Robinson.

y

No News from tbe Forger.
During last month a stranger sailingHimself Professor A. Mitchell andclaiming to be from Africa came tothis, lie said he had lectured in Bal¬timore (and Philadelphia. He was to

ecture at the New Odd Fellows' Halland secured that place for the purpose.He had some transactions with Mr.K. J. Crane, the colored jeweller, who
gave him a check on July 10th for $10.This was drawn.
On the 14th Mitchell forged a checkfor $50 and presented it at the Truereformers' Bank. It was paid. a
When the bank book waa balanced,Mr Crane discovered the bogus check,and at once reported the fact to the

[i dice authorities and the bank offi¬cials.
Mitchell is coal-black of slenderbuild and a pleasing talker.
All parties concerned would like to

see him in the city and h*> will receiveall the attention his conduct merits.When last heard from, he was stAugusta, Ga. The bank people havedeclined to make good the deficit andthe indications are that a suit will beentered against the True Reformers'lK to recover the amount.tm
sa
an-1 To Cure Conat Ipatloa Faretar.
.as I Take Caacarota Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.ra. I lt C. C. C. fail to cure. axUajgaata refund moos*


